Forgotten your password

1. Enter https://exhibit.utas.edu.au/login in your web browser (recommended browser = Chrome)

2. Enter your **UTAS email address** in the Email field

3. Click **Forgot Password?**

4. Go to your UTAS email inbox

5. Find the email from exhibit.online@utas.edu.au and click on the hyperlink to reset your password

Greetings, Elizabeth Seymour!

It seems you have forgotten your password for Exhibit at https://exhibit.utas.edu.au/

To reset your password, click this link: https://exhibit.utas.edu.au/create-password/QwqJwjojP5wcdS5QjwksqD6xcuMcNd8RZ6wQ

Your reset link will expire on Sep 16, 2019, 12:47:48 PM.